Long-term results of hepatic artery fluorodeoxyuridine and conformal radiation therapy for primary hepatobiliary cancers.
We have previously shown that conformal radiation therapy (RT) combined with hepatic artery (HA) fluorodeoxyuridine (FdUrd) had encouraging hepatic control and survival rates for patients with nondiffuse primary hepatobiliary malignancies. With longer follow-up, we were particularly interested if long-term hepatic control and disease-free survival could be achieved, and if late hepatic complications due to radiation therapy were observed. Patients with unresectable primary hepatobiliary cancer were treated with concurrent HA FdUrd (0.2 mg/kg/day) and conformal RT (1.5-1.65 Gy per fraction, twice a day), directed only to the liver abnormalities. Three-dimensional treatment planning was used to define both the target and normal liver volumes. The total dose of radiation (48 or 66 Gy) was determined by the fractional volume of normal liver excluded from the high dose volume. Patients were followed routinely for response, patterns of failure, long-term toxicity, and survival. The median potential follow-up was 54 months. A total of 22 patients (11 with hepatocellular carcinoma and 11 with cholangiocarcinoma) were treated. There were 10 objective responses in the 11 evaluable patients. The overall freedom from hepatic progression at more than 2 years was about 50%. The median survival was 16 months with an actuarial 4-year survival of about 20%. Gastrointestinal bleeding was the most common long-term toxicity. Late hepatic toxicity was not observed; in fact, hypertrophy of the untreated liver was seen. Combined conformal RT and HA FdUrd can produce long-term freedom from hepatic progression and survival in patients with unresectable, nondiffuse primary hepatobiliary malignancies. There were no long-term liver complications observed.